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iXs flWWBBS T^TEW and worthy goods popularly priced is the leading feature
-———* at the Big Store during this week, also many new goods at
attractive sale prices that should appeal to visitors not being able to take advantage of our special 
sales at various times during the season. *

Charming Presentation of 
Fashions Latest Dictates in 

Ladies’ Fancy Evening Gowns
The crowds that flock into town during Exhibition Week will have a rare 

chance of seeing a magnificent showing of Ladies’ Stylish Evening Gowns. We 
have used our utmost energy and skill in making the showing one of the lead
ing features of the Big Store. The many handsome models we are showing 
rival all former creations in the elegance of their style, workmanship and finish.
Below we are describing two very handsome ones, but purposely omitting 
prices; to ascertain these a visit to this department is necessary. Prices range 
however from $47.50 to $85.00.

LADIES’ EVENING GOWN of pale blue chif
fon lined throughout with white satin, low neck 
bodice with rosettes of chiffon, and loops of 
black velvet ribbon, short puff sle.eve with frills 
of deep wdiite lace and finished with bands of 
black velvet, deep tucked girdle, full pleated 
skirt with two rows of beading and black vel
vet baby ribbon around the bottom.
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A Worthy Exhibit of Ladies’ 
Opera Coats, Portraying 

Distinctive Style Features
es! i

i

This week will be a gala occasion in this department and includes a show- g 
ing not to be equalled elsewhere in the City, the comprehensiveness of the j 
assortments offers an unlimited range for satisfying individual taste.

It is impossible to mete out words sufficiently impressive to do justice to 
this magnificent showing, but we are giving the description of two of the 
most attractive ones which should awaken your keen interest, and then too it 
comes just when the opera season is starting, making it all the more of special 
interest to lovers of exquisite style. Here again we are purposely omitting 
prices but you will find them indeed reasonable. The prices range from $35 to $100

LADIES’ SEVEN-EIGHTH LENGTH OPERA 
COAT of cream chiffon broad-cloth, full bias 
back with black silk strap around arm-hole, 
forming new kimona effect flat collar and deep 
cuffs of black satin, trimmed with cream ap
plique and edged with cream silk braid, lined 
throughout with white tamaline silk.

LADIES’ FANCY EVENING GOWN of
black taffeta and all-over lace. Waist made 
with high collar and pointed yoke back and 
front of white Valenciennes lace. Short elbow 
sleeves with puff of chiffon and white lace cuff, 
deep frill from shoulder of black edged with 
white, black silk straps inlaid with fancy gold 
trimming running over shoulder to form “Gib
son” effect, deep girdle of tucked silk, live gor
ed full skirt with circular tucks and folds on the 
bottom.

LADIES' FULL LENGTH EVENING COAT 
of white Venetian cloth, yoke of white silk, tor
chon lace extending over shoulder, full length of 
sleeve, collar, vest and cuffs of black velvet 
piped with cerise cloth, trimmings of large, 
fancy buttons.

An Exhibition of Special Attractions in the House Furnishing Sectionst ■

y
V

s The House Furnishing Sections of the big store have developed into a most important feature of this busi
ness. Larger stocks and better assortments are being constantly added to these departments, 
very large shipment of Carpets have just been added to the stock, also a large assortment of Curtains, Grilles, 
Brass Goods, etc., and are now-on display. Take elevator to the second floor.
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*New Art Draperies
Many new lines of art draperies hate just come to .hand, en

abling you to brighten and tone up your rooms at small expense. 
Among them are many handsome and entirely new designs.

Art Cretonnes
BO -inches wide In Tapestry Designs, 

reversible and suitable for 

Inge or curtains. Per yd....45c

The New Fall Carpets Have ArrivedTHE CENTER OF ^LL ATTRACTIONS

Extra Special for Monday
Among them are many handsome and entirely new design. 

We invite inspection of our Carpet values, feeling assured that 
you will appreciate the splendid offerings made for quality, col
or and design. In all points we have used our utmost energy 
to keep to the highest standards of carpet worth, not overlook
ing the necessity of retaining our usual modest price scale, as 
follows :

Art Muslins
30 inches and 40 inches wide, in a 

large range of patterns, excellent 
values at, per yd., 16c, 20c and.»

*............ .. .. ......25c

$2.50 SMYRNA HEARTH RUGS, 12 only go on sale Monday, size 30x60 in., regular $2.50, 
special $1.50cover-

SMYRNA HEARTH RUGS, 36 only, regular $3.50, Monday’s special

BRUSH MATS, size 14x24 in., special Monday, each.........................

WILTON CARPETS, 200 yards, in self-toned green, special Monday value, per 
yard

$2.75 Wilton Carpets Brussels CarpetsMadras MuslinsArt Sateens 25c A handsome range in Florals, Ori- A weave universally known for its 
sterling worth, we show in over 
50 choice patterns, with 27 inch 
stair and 18 in. and 22 1-2 in. bor
ders, every color combination, at, 
per yd., $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.40 and 

$1.50

This dainty drapery is shown in an 
abundance. Ecru, Rose,
Blues and Oriental effects, at, per 
yd., 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 65c and up

— -..................... 91.75

Dainty designs in the newest color

ings, vary bright gloss, finish, at, 

per yd., 15c, 25c and.........,35c

entais and selftones, with 27 in.Greens,

$1.60 stair and 22 1-2 borders, at, per yd.

92.5031.50, 32.00, 32.26 and

Our Millinery Showing 
- is of Exquisite 

Beauty

When Out Sight Seein 
Do Not Miss These 

AttractionsDAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
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Special Exhibit in the Furniture Dept.
During the past week quite a number of carloads of fine furniture have 

been added to our already large stock. We therefore want to emphasize 
the fact that visitors to the fair will do well to take advantage of the special • 
offers which will be found in this section of the store for Monday.

Spetial Showing of Brass 
Bedsteads

The section devoted to Brass Bed
steads Is complete, including everything 
that Is new in bright polish and satin 
finish, in light and massive designs.
Below we are quoting a few prices 
which may be of special interest:

New Fall Carpet Squares
EXTRA FOR MONDAY’S SPECIAL This season we purpose to excel in our assortment of Carpet 

Squares, and if you decide to furnish your rooms with this con
venient and sanitary method of floor covering you cannot afford 
to pass our range, as we have designs and weaves to suit any 
room.

TAPESTRY PORTIERES3-Piece Library Suite $65
Just received an immense shipment of ART ROOM TAPESTRY 
PORTIERES. These goods are unrivalled at their prices for 
quality and finish. We show samples in Government Street 
window at $2.50, $3.50, $4,50, and up to $12.50 pair.

LIBRARY SUITE, consisting of ond 
Settee, 1 Arm Chair and one Recep
tion "Chair, upholstered in genuine 
horsehide leather. Frames are of 
Bentwood, finished in imitation 
hogany. Price

Brussels Squares
Sizes 3 yds x 3 yds at 316.75 and....

.... .... —....... ...... 919.60
Sizes 8 yds x 3 1-2 yds at 319.50 and

....  ..................................... 921.75
Size 3 yds x 4 yds at 322.50 and....

24.50
Sizes 3 yds x 4 1-2 yds at 326.75 and

....  ......................................... 928.00
Sizes 3 3-4 yds x 4 yds at 328.00 and 

932.00
Sizes 3 3-4 yds x 4 1-2 yds at $32.50 

935.00

Axminster Squares
Size 2 1-2 yds x 3 1-2 yds at ..........

......935.00ma-
965.00

Size 3 yds x 3 yds at $21.00 to....
. ............936.00

Size 3 yds x 3 1-2 yds at $23.50 to.. 
......... .. ». .. ........... ............. 942.50

A Large Assortment of Feather 
PillowsBRASS BEDSTEADS, Bow front, full

..$35.00 
BRASS BEtiSTEADS, Bow front, full 

size tod 3-4 sise..

■ size and 3-4 size......... All of .the finest suality at most reas
onable prices.

Our “VICTORIA” PILLOWS, 6 lbs., fill
ed with turkey down, : covered with 
extra fine ticking. Per pah-. .93.50 

Our “COLUMBIA” PILLOWS, 6 lbs, 
filled with turkey down, in strong 
Belgian ticking. Per pair.... 93.50 

Our “STANDARD" PILLOWS, 6 1-2 
lbs, filled with goose, duck and tur
key down, In handsome pattern -tick
ing. Per pair ............................... 94.60

Our “SANITARY DOWN” PILLOWS, 
4 lbs, down of the finest quality be
ing used for filling in. 
ticking. Per pair ....

Our “ISLAND DUCK” PILLOWS, 7 lbs 
duck feather filling, best ticking. Per 
Pair .................................................... *5.50

Our Boot and Shoe Department Fall In Line Size 3 yds x 4 yds at $28.00 to...$40.00 
-BRASS BEDSTEADS, straight front, 

rounded top, full size.
BRASS BEDSTEADS,, straight front, 

heavy filling, full and 3-4 size...........

948.00We are justly proud of this department, new shipments arriving daily to 
which we exert all our energy in unpacking as quickly as possible. The 
class of footwear to he found here is of more than passing interest, and 
gives prestige to our rapidly increasing business.
WOMEN'S KID LACE BOOTS, low

heel, patent tip, medium soles. Per
93.50

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BLU LACE 
BOOTS, dull kid top, military heel, 
welt sole. - Per pair.... t...... 94.50

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BUTTON 
BOOTS, open toe, welt sole, Cuban 

heel. Per pair ..............................95.OO

WOMEN’S GUN-METAL BUTTON 
BOOTS, welt Sole, military heel. Per 
pair ........ ........ ............'..94.50

WOMEN’S BOX CALF LACE BOOTS,
Welt Sole, extra heavy sole. Per pair

...........................  93.00

Size 3 1-2 yds x 4 yds at $48.00 to..
.................................. ..................957.50

...950.00
and

965.00
BRASS BEDSTEADS, round and square

tubing, repousse panels, full size...".
.9125.00 

BRASS BEDSTEADS, “Sherlton” type, 
square and round tubing, mahogany 
panelling, beautifully Inlaid, full size 

fV*i » •, » .. .9135,00

Linoleums and Oil ClothsEXTRA SPECIAL. — WOMEN’S VICI 
KID LACE BOOT, whole-foxed, mili
tary heel arch support In boot, for 
people with broken arch or flat in-

95.50
WOMEN'S KID LACE BOOTS, welt

" sole, patent tip, military heel. Per 
pair ..

WOMEN’S KID LACE BOOTS, welt 
sole, patent leather facings, military
heel. Per pair ............................. 93.OO

WOMEN’S VELOUR CALF BLUCHER 
CUT LACE BOOTS. Per pair 94.00 

WOMEN’S CALF LACE BOOTS, 
whole-foxed, heavy sole, military heel.

• Per pair ..........................\--------  -92.50
WOMEN’S VELOUR CALF LACE 

BOOTS, calfskin lined, double sole, 
welted, military heel. Per pair. 94.25 

:7 **■.

, Another car load of Linoleums and Oil Cloths have just been 
put in stock, and today we show the greatest range of linoleums | 
and Oilcloths to be found in the city. The assortment combine- I 
the product of the best mills in existence, and coupled with our | 
money saving prices will prove a combination hard to equal.

Linoleums
Two yards wide, in floral, tile, par

quetry and black designs, at, per 
yd., 65c, 50c, 40c and..,..........35c

pair
Pure linen. 
.....99.00 steps. Per pair

92.50

fMattresses Fall In Line Inlaid Linoleums
VOur “WOOL TOP” MATTRESSES,, in

extra strong ticking, 4 ft 6 in. size
$4.00

An inlaid Linoleum is usually 
cheapest in the long run, owing » 
the construction, the design r 
mains perfect in appearance un- If 
til entirely worn out, and our $ 
cloths have a record for durabilv (t. 
Two yards wide and a largo var- 3 
iety to choose from, at, per 
$1.25, $1.10 and............................

thfOur VICTORIA COMBINATION MAT
TRESS, 3 ft. 6 in. Special.. .$9.60 

Our SANITARY COTTON SPECIAL 
MATTRESS, 4 ft. 6 in. Special....

Our SANITARY COTTON MATRESs!
3 ft. 6 in. Special.....................$10.00

Our ELASTIC COTTON FELT MAT
TRESS, 4 ft. 6 in.................. .. .$12.00

Oil Cloths
Our DOUBLE WOOL TOP MAT-

w?
A wide assortment of patterns in 

the following widths, and prices: 
1-2 yd. 5-8 yd, 3-4 yd, 2 yds wide, 

15c, 20c, and 25c square yard.

TRESS, 4 ft. 6 In..............
■Our VICTORIA COMBINATION

TRESS, 4 ft. 6 In. Special. .$10.00 I /
S5c
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An Exhibition Special for Tomorrow
Ladies’ Moire Underskirts

°$3.50Regular $4.50 
Special .

rpOMORROW we are making an 
extra special on Ladies’ Moire 

Underskirts, these skirts come in 
navy blue, green, brown, and black 
with deep frill and tacks, with a 
number of smaller flounces at the 
bottom and bound with velveteen 
the regular price was #4.50; but to
morrow the special'price is $3.50
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